
vi»i waken rry country fo a sense of 
her duties and her interests. 

Ultima Curooei vetiit }»» car.tienis 

Al.p^r-.b integro scculourum nasetur 

~ortK , 0 

»> >, 'it et Virgo, redeunt Saturnia 

ivcnn 

Jum ««.va progenies, tx'.o demiuiiur 
V c!lO. 

^ 
TRir.'JTE TO VALOR. 

'v« canri »t pay a greater 
„f respect, to the memory of 

<’ ->* in Lav.kknck than by publishing 
tSi*R wn.-; testimonial ©f regard, w«it- 

f’.r* ,v ; t enemy, and" extracted from 

tut ihlif-i paper. Guardian. 

LINES. 
Ww ar? the capture of the Chesapeake 

c;.vf».r wanthr sailor’s midnight dream, 
T< *,l ...red with the morning iwm ; 

A •! the hope thatsweil’d hi breast, 
ri«ing fiom bis pearelei rest, 

That crc the dreary shudes of night, 
J1 once ni' iv veil’d tire cheetful light, 
The dig that vav’d in graceful s*cs$, 

ild float in triumph or. the deep. 
jCn fviendlv share wu now in view, 

f;iendlv hand now wav’d adieu. 

At dawn i f d*v was s©en afar. 

The FLgthat v>rt li e stnoe and star; 

And so uthe !>, with fa*'* ing*breeze, 
^TU'-'ut t: c b conflict on the seas. 

\»»Hthe heart now near ar baud,* 
T*» mtc' him nti his r wive s*»vnd ; 

And high 0/d t.is!wi*9 ensign Hew, 
T.» chwerthe H>anrnM*t ha Jv c»cw. 

•t This FI' : hIijI! never—Hev*r Lli ; 
w !«s hi' ndv hods shall be our ;>al* : 

«* Y cts !,<* fi it; y. 
t. % co ■< 

* no r si tight. 7 
k- L ch :»:cr has hung a Inw’nng cloud, ! 
♦* To sha le the lamels o-' tiir proud ; 
u Aud f. reed the vauquishM brave to 

u Their h»ss of triumph on the deep. 
*. T'm -t^rt shall proudly tell 
4< I! ye:, is lostthe ma ;ic spell, 
*• iv which firianvia rules the waves 

*< Aaa guards her iieroeY watery graves. 

V. w o(T the shore the shin appears, 
A d towards ;he»VAaon proudly steers: 

X a’! is «»i!*—his death’s repose, 
M\ e ir di nt s’uns soon UoLliv close, 
Ami wh K Old Kurland** tl.iMinVrn’ roar 

Re echuV f«vm the neujhh’rini? *h -r», 
M>-it vh the towh »n<r su Is da tic sh da, 
The Buttle rac*d with blade to b* de, 
*T« us t'l.-ie t«.e hravesoon slept iod -ath, 
And n -'v si M their latest breath : 

’Twas thee o u manly heart was tried, 
And fMtotr.» f<“it their Auvti /rndr. 
4* Ao charter shall now decide thr day 
»* For firo{~t* row l«*fco** »ho w«y. 

And soon the blco« v cmi.T* *’s oYr, 
The roaru'i* Cannon S heat"* TtO mo e J 
An awful calm suc« t th« Injiiu 

And soltiv fall *Se Vs r'e> 

How still srelcid the m,-* ih.»t till. 

The Cannon’s rear heir irveinl kt *.*il : i 

Their ffo/rre—the de*fl% no v t.icir 

They Vuh bcrru«h the pra'*efi.i wave. 

The fl >«» that vaiidv wt^J b**‘ 're, 

Is fail’n now t<i v.uul no more : 

The flue that *v. v’d in tr menii sxV-*eP* 
1 Aow floi-s in tiiumph or. th d •-!>• 

His r.iid'dyht watch the sea oa * •' 'ps 
'.Vi ere wrapt in death tits* Lev f s:e*rp-;^ 
TVi»eve, in his c« m trv 

* 

c i nirs b>eds 

Jlrcve trt'Vd'o- tnrr deeds 
And us he ’re ’? :n silent the n^h*. 
The spot wi'e^e iatc hr beusesy fought, 

iKarii '!'in 111*, f * PS. 

That now ih endless night he iics* 
44 No Laurel crown thy brow shall 

wreath. 
44 Xo mote thy native air «ha’l breathe ; 
44 A f;rc;gn land shall he thy grave; 
44 But foreign tears shall weep the brave. 
41 If on the deck tbv form extend* 
44 Thy soul uitconqut-.r’d high ascends. 
44 Thy cmintrvclaims no n»o*e t» om thee, 
44 If con juer’d, yet, thy sptru’s free. 
4* Tne coid grave soon shall boiti the 

form. 
H That oft has brav’d the raging storm ; 
“ Ard feme shall teli to future « i 
44 \nd f n.e sl.jl! bear to i!i**t .:>t chines, j 
44 Tne hbu.Tv co;-.lict on the sea. 
44 The tal* thst Tells of i,ufh anil thee. j 
The minute guns. are- bv ir u’a», 

B at b^r n^t ?n *r* the *<onn(l of war. 

The minute strike the sailor row* 
Ard pitv’s tear-drop nobly flows.— 
A’'d now the n>on.fnl pendant "t eps. 
Where still,in , e^ce the Hero sleeps; 
And sio w!y moves upon wave. 
Tne ba»e.e that .cars him to bis grave. 
Kow o’er his bi«r Ids colors laid, 
Above is plac’d h*s faithful biai e. 

Xo more is heart] the Victor’s cheer, 
The brave respect the hollow’d bier ; 
No warlike pas.mn fili« their brvasts. 
Bush’d in repose the Warrior rests. 

* The first or June, 
t Captutu Lawrence, after he died, 

was wrapt m his colors, and Uid on the 

quarter deck of the Chesapeake. 

Land for Sale. 

THE subscriber wishes to sell a 

Lot oft Land, containing about 
Sisty-thiee and an hail Acres, isdjoin- 
i:.g WnL H Tctrei’s and Win. S- 
Mocre v, about four miies from A- 
lrx?ndria, »i.h a ftv\c\ Hous^ on it 
Dtu: good Or< iiard with other improve* 
runts—Enquire of Jacob Hofiman, 
Jo iu Scholticld, or the subscriber 

Mary Busbbv. 
May 27. Uw2m. *j 

(\ w 
V •, ** ‘s 

A.*<i'J \ V S DAI *.. 

TUESDAY, Jut,, 6. 
9 

4i TO SHEW 
TifB VERY VPE 8c Bf*:>7 0? THE TIM* 
US FORM AND VRKSSVRE.** 
* 

Accounts were received at Washing* 
fcr* yestrrdav morning, by the express 
mail from Buffaloe, of the Capture of 

Cnl BoerstolUr and his regiment of up- 
wards of 500 men, by the British, about 

14 miles from F«rt George. 

We are gratifieefin being enabled to 

present Mr. Fitzhugh's Oration to our 

reader*, at an earlier clay than was ex- 

pected. It will be found in this day’s 
| paper. 

A scries of letters addressed to the 

! Fu sident of the United States, is com- 

menced in the Gazette of this nvrrning 
Our readers will recognize in them the 

pen which has been recently and ably 
employed in tracing the causes and con- 

sequences of the war in which we are 

e*. gag’d, and in delineating the plans by 
j 

wnichiis progress might be arrested.— 

I 
When such men speaff, let the people 
listen. 

VIRGINIUS—No. I. 

TO JAMES MADISON 

President i>f the U. States. 

The dangers and calamities of your 

?car, are aw-.kening the most anxious so- 

licUudes. not in those only who chd their 

utmost to avert it, but in some, who ig- 
norant of our own resources as well as 

of their enemy** have been misled in 

their forme* opinions. Your convales- 

cence sir. is a cause of congratulation a- 

mong many who have opposed your 
course of administration, not bee. use 

they feared the vacancy in your office 

would Ik filled by the Vice-President 

(*.?• v with lo>*9 advantage, or less honor, 

or less wisdom, but because they wished 

you to h.»vc an opporiunity to icpair the 

manv and r;reat faults which you have 

comm tied in the conduct of the nation. 
A hope, a faint hope is entertained 

that the recent affliction, was designed 
t»v an nil wise providence, as a mercy 
to the p r.plc over "'horn you preside, 
oy inducing you to review ths tr in of 
measures by which you’’ country has 

b;- n led irito this unnecessary and rui- 

nous u a’■—A faint hope is entertained 

:» »t you will yet before it is too late 

s — vmtr etrors, and repent even at *he 

cl Mc*nth hour, repent and suspend the 

f.iiittst as unchristian in its com- 

n < rr.eiPas it has been disastrous in its 

co .sequences, by an immediate armis- 

tice. 

If with a sincere spun of conciliation 

you 1. *.ve sent an embassy for peace to 

t!»i furthest corner of Europe, if you 
have felt a wrll grounJed hope of its 

success, it seemed to men of common 

scn*e »nd plain cleali:.g, that some ef- 

forts to an armistice would in the mean 

time have been essayed. Humanity 
pointed to such a measure, nor was n 

forbidden by any consideration of nation, 

al honor. 

Admiral Warren you kn*w is compe- 

tent to make a truce, which shall em- 

brace the whole Atlantic and Western 

frontiers, as well as the seas, and he is 

now within our territory, ready to treat 

cr. the terms of an armistice, whenever 

th' statutes of non intercourse and non- 

in-portat'un with C»reat B!'ita'n, made in 

conformity with the French code are re- 

voked. The principal obstacle to a 

tr tire, is the existence oi the la" s, which 

by yt nr mere proclamation, might and 

ought to hare been long ago removed. 

Is it true, as the public have been in- 

formed, that iast year, and beiore the 

blood of our countrymen had been made 

to flow in the savage > ilderness or in 

the fields of Canada, that you were in- 

formed by Admiral Wanen that the 

repeal or cessation of those statutes was 

a preliminary to any armistice, because 

they placed France and England en un- 

equal ground, anti were a co-operation 
with bjap«»l?t*n in his plan to destroy the 

British Empire ? Whether this be true 

the Senate have the constitutional power 

of ascertaining, and it is expected they 
will lake the regular steps for the pur- 

pose* If it be true, it must be lamented 

that those statutes have been so long 
permitted to remain in force • it must be 

lamented, that you have been so head- 

strong in withholding the means in your 
power, by which not only the effusion 
of blood and the waste of treasure might 
nave been prevented, but the mission of 

peace greatly promoted—These statutes 

are in regard to America the execution 
of the same continental system, which 

Napoleon has been attempting to force 

on Europe. They are peculiarly offen- 

sive to Engiand, because they indicate a 

disposition in America to join the French 

in the object of their war, which is no 

less than the destruction of the British 

empire, and the subjugation of Europe 
During your illness there is a hope 

that, undisturbed by parasites, sycophants 
and flatterers, such as are ewr sur- 

rounding princes when they can. your 

country has been before your eyes, and 

that its perilous, nnhappy and calamitous 
condition has excited sentiments of pa- 
rental affection. In such a temper oi 

mind, it may not be inexpedient to of 

fer to your consideration those reasons 

which have satisfied others who have no 

other motive but their country’s good, 
that the statutes »*f non-intcrcourse anJ 

non-importation ought to be now repeal- 
ed. VIRGIN! US. 

(JUMjKf 
HOUSE* OF REPRESENTATIVES 
\ Rt/iortcd for the Alexandria Gazette.] 

Monday, July 5. 

Mr. Sturges presented the petition of 
a number ot the inhabitants of Connec- 
ticut, praying the establishment ot a 

Dort of entry. Referred to the commit- 
tee of commerce and manutaciure^. 

Mr. Fisk, of N. Y. presented the pe- 
tition of John Johnson and others,aliens, 
praying congress will pass a law allow- 

ing such perions as have taken the pre- 
paratory steps, to become citizens.- 
Referred to the committee of foreign 
relations. 

The Speaker laid before the house a 

report from the war department on the 

petition of Win Tathem. Ordered to 

li on the table. 
Mr. Benson called for the rensidera 

tion of the resolution dieted by him on 

Saturday last, for appointing a commit 
tec of the "mate to enquire whut busi- 

ness it will be necessary to transact dic- 

ing the present session of congress, and 
when it may be brought to a close It 
was adopted and a committee ot five 
ordered. 

The house proceeded to the conside- 
ration of t' e b«!l Iqvv g a duty on t'cen- 

'tes to distillers of tfiintuiu* tiguer*. 
Afersome debate on a prop; si*ion 

made by Mr King, of Mass to amc d 

tliebiil.it was withdrawn and Mr Pit- 
kin movee to refer the bill to the corn 

niittee ot ways arid me; ns for the pur- 

pose of reporting a, section, allowing a 

drawback on spirits dis'iiled from mo- 

lasses when exported, eqcii.i to ttie duty 
paid on molasses on in»[ ortation. 

A debate took place and the question 
on recommittment vvu* t-ken by ayes Si 

noes and were yea*—42 nays 10b. 

Mr. King of Mess, moved to itc»m- 

mitthe bill for the purpose of equalizing 
the duties on stillh. Negatived. 

The question on engrossing the bill 

for a third reading was de cided by aye? 
and nocs as follows—yeas 99 nays 5i. 

It Avas ordered to be read a thira time 

to* morrow? 

The House in committee of the whole, 
Mr. Nelson in the clwir on a bill>r 
laying and collecting a direct lax. 

A variety of amendment# av re pro- 

posed, some of which were ad pttd and 

others rejected, and the committee rose 

and reported the bill. 

Adjourned. 
The Rev. Dr. Miller, of New-York, 

has accepted the appointment cf Profes- 
sor of Ecclesiastical History and Church 
Government, in the Theological Semi- 

nary under the direction of the Genera! 
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church of 
the United States. 

Reports from Halifax to the 22d inst. 
are that captain H oke, of the Shannon, 
was recovering Irom his wounds. 

Among the tr* npw which arrived at 

Quebec about the middle of May, 300 

cav, Iry are mentioned—but horses tor 

most of them were to be procured in 

the country. General Duroch had ar- 

arrived from England. 

Hew many are there, who, always bu- 
sv, always eager to search out the faults 
of their neighbors, arraign them without 
mercy to their own judgment—while a 

truly good mind may be known by its 
charity and candor ; it remember* that 
“ to punish human errors is the province 
of Heaven tnd that where candor can- 

not excuse, humanity drops a tear over 

human weakness. 

CHARLESTON, (S. C ) June 25. 
Four waggons leaded with flour, made 

from this year's wheat, arrived in town 

yesterday from Newberry District ■ ■ 

We understand that the crops of wheat 
in the upper parts of this state, have 
been very fine the present season—wc 

may, consequently, expect a plentiful 
supply of flour in the course of a few 
days. 

NEW-YORK, July I. 

The steam boat yesterday brought no- 

thing of matejial importance from oui 

armies in Upper Canada. A gentleman 
direct from Fort George informs us. 

that no hostile movement had taken 

place since the return ol our forces from 

Forty Mile Creek. General Boyd com- 

mands at Fort George, to the entire sa- 

tisfaction of the office' s and soldiers, 
who entertain the highest confidence in 

his talents and bravery. The British 

forces at the lake are computed to be as 

numerous as our army under Boyd. P 

is understood that they consist of two 

thousand regulars4, fifteen hundred n*i- 

Jitia and five hundred Indians. 1 *e A- 

merican troops were in good health, and 

e.iger to oppose the enemy. Gen. Dear- 
born stiil continues seriously indisposed, 
and gen. I#cw is has left Fort George lor 

Sackett’s Harbor. « 

Bank of Alexandria, 
June 5, 1813. 

THE Stockholders in this institution 

are hereby notified, that a dividend of i 

j er cent, for the last half year, is this day 
declared, and will be paid to them or 

their legal representatives on Thursday 
the 8ih inst. 

By order of the Board, 

Jas. L. iM‘Kenna. 
Cashier. 

Julv 6. eo3'*v. 

NO I ICE. 
r2^HF. Subscriber, appointed Trustee 

by the honorable Court of Cb mc.e- 

rv of the state of Maryland, for the pur- 
pose of selling and conveying the real 
eMute of the late Col Robert T. Hone, 
lying in Charles county and state of Mr 

r'vland, will offer fur sale the said estate 

at Port Tobacco, on Tuesday the 17th 

August next, consistingot about «ix Hun- 

dred and sixty four acres. About five 
hundred and forty acres of this land is 
situated on the Potomac river and bind- 

ing thereon, and known by the name of 
the Maryland Point Tract. It has two 

tenements on it ; sp’ings of excellent 

water, and abounds in Timber It is 
fertile, healthy, liys very hvulsomely f>r 
culfivnUon. and has all the conveniences 
r.f Fisn and Fowl in their season in tne 

greatest yhundancc,and the convenience 
of conveying to market the produce of 
this productive Farm renders it very- 
valuable. The residue lies ori tin: 

head of .Stow’s Creek between *he 

lands of Mr. Henry Dent and Mr John 

Brent; is very fertile ; lies within three 

miles of navigable water and five mil-.? j 
of Port Tobacco, and contains about -tie 

hundted and twenly-f«»ui avres, at pre I 
sent .under rent to Mr. H 'Tent Inc 

purchaser will be required to pive bond i 

v.ith approved security for the pay mom \ 
of the purchase money with interest, 
within six months from the day of sale ; 
and upon the payment of the whole sum, 

nd n«t before, wi’l receive a deed from 
.he trustee, conveying the title of the 

hu*d so sold. The title papers can be 
seen by applying to 

John Munraster, 
TRUSTEE. 

July 6 ’Jawts 

*0* The Editors of the Fedeial R*- 
mblican of Georgetown will insert the 
hove twice a week, till the d .v nt sale, 
nd send tbei<- account to this olfii.e. 

Just Received 
For sale by K'HJ’t. GIf A V,oppos’te 

the W ^fiington 1 avern, the follow* 
ing va 1mable 

Law Books—viz : 
OOPFR’s Jus inian 

H ening’s Jus'ice | 
ranch's Reports vol. 5 and 6 
?urilord*s Reports vol. 1 

Bast’s Reports vol. 14 

hooper's Equity Pleader 
.merican Ui ;eit 

Lawyer’s Guide by W. W. Hening 
vol. 1 

Johnson's Cases vol. 3 

Coudy’s Marshall on Insurance 
i rtuntop.’s Reports vol. 2 
Slackstone’s Commentaries 
•,'cwhuid on Contracts 

Chitty on the l aw of Nations 
fnhnson’s Reports vol. 7 and 8 
Law of Attachments 
Curran's Speeches 
Statute of Limitation 

Merino Wool. 
One Bale first quality Merino Wool, 

for sale by 
J. G. Ladd. 

June 21 

FOR SALE, 
At Four Dollars each, Fifty Ewes, 

better wooled than Sheep generally are 

of me common breed. They Khali h vc 

the season of two beautiful lull-blooded 
Merino Rair.i, gratis. Also for ia!c, 

50 lb ol Wool, of excellent quality, 
t 50 cents per pound. Apply to 

William Aliison, 
Woodlawn, naar Mount V ernon. 

July 5tf 

WANTED TO PURCHASE, 

300 Hogsheads Maryland 
Tobacco. Apply to 

Charles I. Catlett, or 

Thomas Irvin. 
June 30 

> FOR SALE, 

AVALUBLE House Servant, about 
21 years of age—he is very likely 

and intelligent, and would suit either a 

'tavern, private family or a single gentle- 
man. I wish to dispose ol the servant 
to some person in Alexandria or its vici- 

nity, a* my only object in selling him is 

to gratify him-by being near his wife— 
She can be bought to accommoda'e paf» 
lies, by applying to William Robinson, 

E*q The Servants wiil be shewn, and 
the terms of sale made known'. 

M» K. BEVERLEY; 
Westmoreland county,Va. June 24. 

t hirty Dollars Reward. 
R-vN VW iY itom the subscriber, 

on Occoquan, on Monday the Xlstinst. 
two Negroes, Moses and Eve ; Moses 
a man about six .re high, 19 years old, 
.fa t'uik comp'cxi n and is a very 
nicely feiiow; had or. when he eloped 
oz’iaorig trowstis a cotton shirt, a 

circy clo-ith waistcoat and a felt hat, but 
it is probable be may change i is 
< lotiies, as he ha* plenty ot money.— 
Eve a stout nonin. upwards ol In ft f 
ve&rs f age, pietty dark complexion* 
dnd has a I. rg«? scar on her breast. Jt 
i* probable the said Negroes will at- 

tempt to go to one ol the northern 
s1 ues, for which purpose I have bean 
nformed Moses has procured a pass* 
Whoever will apprehend the raid Ne- 
groes and secure th. min any jail, so 

that I get them again, shall receive the 
above reward, or Twenty Dollars for 
Moses and Ten for Eve. 

Wm. Davis. 
July 1 
._ 

riTt 

RECEIVED 
fty Schooner Melinda, from Boston, and 

Schr. Regulator, Jr cm New York, 
\ complete assortment of SHOES* of 

all descriptions and fashions* 
In Store, 

Cotton, Window Glass, Pavers Duck* 
Fine Soaps, Spanish Horse Hides* 
Trunks. 

E. Gilman. 
JuW 99 eoSHaw 

JUST PUBLISHED, BY 

JC>H \ A. STEWART, 
Jnd for Sale ct his Book Store, a new 

and imfirovcd edition of 

GLASSES COOKERY, 
Containing directions how to roti*i k 

boil every thing neccssiry to hr sent tip 
to i — Broiling, Frying how to 

dr-,' •. made Dishes, Poultry, Soup* 
ui 1 Bimns, Puddings, P’cn, Dishes for 
L'*r. , Gr*v:*s, Sauces- H.tshc$. Fries* 

Pn^oijts. t;i'>isii»g Cakes ;»tid Jel* 
ii»*s. Pn.li.pg, P os D'ving, and Confco* 
tionary. 

A l. O 
The following new Publications, 

R.-»ki t>\, » w P'*e«r*. b> W drer Scott# 
F.*n ;i .Id J-.P.-by C Phillips, 
'!’• ?i s of Na:ere, h, Mis* Bhrnrv. 
G*>(i(\ Men of Modern D.«tc. by Mrs*' 

G»e» n. 

Saul-. Sebastinno, bv the author cf til® 
Romance- of the.Pyrenees. 

Pm mature ol Methodism, by J. Crow* 
tiicr 

Life of Whitefield, bv J. (sillies 
Poetical VOganes, by G. Coleman 
Elements of Chemical Philosophy, by 

Sii Humphrey Davy, L. L- D. 
Life of Perctval—Krskine** Speeches It 
Duane** Hand-Book, or the New Mi- 

litary Guide for the Infantry of the 
United State*. 
April 12 

The Alexandria Museum, 
IS open for the reception of visitors* 

every tUy, (Sunday excepted) from 
10 A. M. to 2 P M. 

Those, who esteem it a pleasure* 
to pass an hour, in viewing an assem- 

blage of the works of Nature and Art* 
may here be gratified. 

Admittance for^rown persons, 25 
cents, each visit—.Children, 12 1*3 
cents. 

FOR SALE, 
A Tract of Lund, in the District of 

Columbia, containing one hundred and 
eighty-six acres, a large proportion of 
w hi h i* welt limbered, the residue 
b; ing cleared and of a fertile noil. Al- 
so another Traat* containing about 120 
icres, through v hich the Was* ngton 
aod IJtt’e River Turnpike ro d pps es. 

Oi»s-id laud are several handycms si- 
tu ion*, commanding/ an extensive 
vie«. of tnc circumjacent neighbour— 
rood. Near the «bove turrpike> p«r* 
h **ps, would he a good stand for a pub- 
lic house. Also a Mill Seat, being 
possessed of every possible advantage* 
having i3 and half feet natural fall in 
a short distance, with plenty of good 
stone sufficient lor a (ism and building 
of any dimension*. 1 will sell all, or 

?ny part of the .hove property, or %x 

change for bank stock or country pro* 
duce. Apply to 

G. W. Carlin. 
Alexandria: 

March 15 law 

Jackson & Rumrsev, 
Have just Received and for Sale, 
22 Cases Superfine Cotton 

CARDS, No*. 8, 9 aod 10. 
July 5 eoSw 


